
 
Apple Tree Cottage  

Property  
Number  

2 adults  and

Changeover  Wednesday  

Charming large open plan  
cottage on a quiet lane  

Open-plan kitchen/ lounge/ diner in this Trinity Holiday cottage  

Description  

This restored 400 year old granite cottage is open-plan with exposed wooden beams and  
a minstrels' gallery. Attached to the owners' home, the cottage is surrounded by fields  
and quiet country lanes. It is close to the island capital of St Helier affording a central  
location from which to tour the island.   

There is an outside area with table and chairs and a large grassed area available for games etc.   

The Durrell Wildlife Conservation Centre and the Eric Young Orchid Foundation - both  
world renowned - are also nearby. The pretty harbour of Bouley Bay, which boasts the  
islands' scuba diving centre, is less than 10 minutes away.   

Babysitting is available by arrangement and payable direct to the owner.   

Tere is a large Waitrose supermarket a short drive from the accommodation.  

Children of all ages most welcome.  

303  

Sleeps  
Rates  £650 -  £750  

day  

Notes  

  

  

   



Tel: 040/36 45 20 6 

Use of heated outdoor pool (he  

Own entrance. Parking. Outsid  
Iron and board. Oil fired centra  
Fi. Gas cooking, 4 rings and ov  
Bed linen and house towels pr  

Ground Floor:  Spacious loun  

 
Sorry, no smoking inside the p  

Accommodation  

Open-plan.  

nge/diner/kitchen with double sofabed. Showe  
shower, basin and toilet.  

First Floor: Open plan gallery  

Services  

rovided. Electricity and gas included in rent. S  
oven. Microwave. Fridge/freezer. Washer/drye  
ral heating in season. Travel cot available. Wo  
de area with table and chairs. Use of B-B-Q b  

Car recommended. Grocery ba  

eated May - September) in owner's garden, by  
arrangement only.   

Shop 1m. Pub ½m. St. Helier 1  

Jersey Bus Service Route 4.  

 

Beratung und Buchung:  

property.  

y with 3 single beds.  

asket by request.   

 1½m. Beach 2m. Wednesday changeover.   

  

er room with  

Sky TV. Free Wi-  
er. Dishwasher.  
ood burning stove.  
by arrangement.  

by prior  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  



 



 
Open-plan gallery with 3 single beds  

  



 
Shower room   

Exterior view  of Apple Tree cottage  

Outdoor pool in owner's garden, separate outdoor seating area for the cottage  

  

  

  



 
The owners are offering the use of their own outdoor pool (by arrangement)  

  

  



 

  

  


